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Wright State Univenlty News 
July/August 1974Nolurne 5, Number 2 
The Dayton Convention Center was the 
scene of Wright State University's seventh 
annucil commencement ceremony on Thurs­
day evening, June 13. 
Marching proudly to Henry Purcell's "Trum­
pet Voluntary" in the processional, approxi­
mately 613 WSU students ' became the first 
graduating class to receive their diplomas at 
the Convention Center while a crowd of 
approximately 5700 loved ones watched. 
The naming of WSU's first Presidential 
Scholar and an address by Dr. Robert J. 
Kegerreis, presiding at the first commence­
ment since he became president last year, 
were the highlights of the program which 
ushered in the year-long theme, "Wright 
State University-Ten Years Forward." 
President Kegerreis chose the topic of power 
for his commencement address. He viewed 
power as a neutral force, neither good nor 
evil in its purest sense, and was quick to 
point out that his remarks were not directed 
at the powerholder in the White House. 
"I intend to be the very first college com­
mencement speaker in the country who will 
not mention Watergate or associated matters 
in his address," the President remarked. 
The President discussed the power roles 
played by the Board of Trustees, faculty, 
students and public opinion at institutions 
of higher learning. 
"Because of the vision and intestinal forti­
tude of a large number of citizens in this 
area," Kegerreis said, "you are now able to 
count 19,000 students going to public insti­
tutions of higher education in the immediate 
Dayton area who would very likely not ... 
have attended any college or university were 
it not for the existence of Wright State and 
Sinclair." 
"Wright State University has made private 
colleges in this area stronger, not weaker, 
better institutions, not worse," the president 
said. 
Kegerreis criticized some of the methods in 
which the Ohio Board of Regents exercised 
power, including the manner in which it has 
allowed private institutions to disapprove of 






new programs at public schools. 
Kegerreis described the new power that the 
WSU students would possess as alumni and 
told them that their academic experiences 
would also give them the capability to 
change and grow. "Part of your education 
should have provided you with the abilities 
to cope with change," the president said. 
Of the 613 persons participating in com­
mencement, 96 received master's degrees. 
The undergraduate degrees were divided 
among the Colleges as follows: Business and 
Administration, 107; Science and Engineer­
ing, 107; Education, 186 and Liberal Arts, 
117. 
Approximately 1,641 men and women who 
earned their B.A., B.S. or master's degrees 
during the 1973-74 academic year, or who 
expect to complete their degree work in 
August, were eligible to participate in this 
year's ceremony. 
Seventeen of those who qualified for under­
graduate degrees received the distinction of 
"summa cum laude"; 46 carried the honor 
of "magna cum laude"; and 54 were "cum 
laude." Graduation honors are conferred by 
the faculty of the department in which the 
degree is earned. 
Graduates and their guests also saw the 
premiere of a new film about the University 
produced by Professor Jud Yalkut of the art 
faculty. The film was prepared especially for 
the commencement program, heralded as the 
first of many events which will carry out the 
year-long theme as the University begins its 
second decade of service to the Greater 
Dayton area. 
Wright State's first Presidential Scholar was 
named at the commencement program. He is 
Stephen Woodward, 20, 6789 Hubbard 
Drive, Dayton, whose goal in life is to 
become "a modern Renaissance man." (See 
story this page.) 
President Kegerreis established the Presi­
dential Scholarship to be awarded annually 
to the outstanding senior who has demon­
strated excellence in all academic pursuits at 
Wright State University. 
2 
A master of arts degree in 
awarded posthumously to 
Lake (Ret.) who died of a heart attack 
April. Col. Lake, who lived 
vanda drive, had completed 
requirements for his degree. 
Presidential Scholar 
a Renaissance Man 
Wright State's first Presidential 
Stephen Woodward, says his goal in life IS 
become "a modern Renaissance man." 
In following his life's ambition, W~ 
plans to become a proficient musician 
chess master and a published 
stories and novels. He also seeks to learn 
many languages as possible and to cont 
to "dabble in the sciences-mainly astr 
omy, biology and psychology." 
The son of Mrs. Etsuko 
Leonard Woodward, Woodward 






ships since entering the University in 1 
Woodward has been president and team 
tain of the WSU Chess Club and a 
of the Wright State University Sym 
Band and the WSU Brass Choir. An 
major, he has also acted as a 
teaching assistant in the English depa 
Being a "realist" Woodward says ~e 
nizes that "most short story 
financially up the creek withou~ p 
For that reason he expects to go into 1 
where Russian and/or German langu. 
· d t earn an 1perts are needed in or er 0 
" ·t · ng short sufficient to support wn 1 . 
checkmating kings and making 
sounds on a French horn." . 
In addition to receiving a stipend 0 d 
. . S h I Woodwaras a Pres1dent1al c oar 
able to pursue independent stu~Y ut 
. . f WSU Pres1denpersonal d1rect1on o 
J. Kegerreis. 

WSU Medical School 
Takes Big Steps Forward 
The week between spring and summer terms 
was the most momentous week in the brief 
history of the Wright State University medi­
cal school. It included news of a major grant, 
a million-dollar gift, the crucial first step 
toward accreditation, and a formal ground­
breaking. 
The first story broke June 12, when the 
Veterans Administration announced that 
WSU had been approved for a grant of $19. 7 
million under the Medical School Assistance 
and Health Manpower Training act. The 
money, to be paid over seven years, goes to 
the University to support medical school 
faculty salaries, and to the VA hospital in 
Dayton to upgrade its facilities to be used in 
the medical education program. 
The next day, word was received that the 
Joint Liaison Committee on Medical Educa­
tion of the American Medical Association 
and the Association of American Medical 
Colleges (AMA-AAMC) was issuing a "letter 
of reasonable assurance" that preliminary 
accreditation would be granted. The letter is 
the result of a site inspection by a team from 
AMA-AAMC last spring and means that the 
University is proceding in the right direction 
to achieve preliminary and final accredita­
tion. 
Friday, June 14, was bright and sunny in all 
respects. As a crowd of visiting dignitaries 
joined members of the University commu­
nity for ceremonies marking the start of 
construction of the first medical school 
building, announcement was made of a $1 
million gift to the medical school. 
The gift was from the Kettering Fund and 
Mrs. Virginia Kettering Kampf, whose late 
husband, Eugene Kettering, was one of the 
original members of the WSU board of trus­
tees. 
Mrs . Kampf was joined for the groundbreak­
ing by Mrs. Thelma Pruett, widow of 
Thomas B. Fordham, in whose name 
$500,000 was donated last fall for the medi­
cal school library, and Mrs. Karen Schmitt, a 
WSU student who was active in a petition 
drive in support of the medical school. 
"The VA funding was not an unexpected 
grant," Vice-President Robert T. Conley 
later explained. "Our planning considered 
many different funding sources, and in­
cluded various contingencies based on pos­
sible changes in direction of federal pro­
grams. The VA grant was one of the sources 
we planned for to supplement state funds 
and student fees. We included VA money in 
our list of possibilities as soon as such a 
grant program began to be talked about .. 
According to Dr. J ohn Beljan, the new;_.. 
cal school dean, th e medical school '* 
tentative budget of $1 .4 mill ion for 
1974-75 year. The $929,569 fro m the VA 
included in that budget ; of the rema1 
most of the necessary funds come from 
two-year appropria tion voted last su 
by the General Assembly and 
sources . 
ters dignitaries and the press 
151a • out for the mediGal school 
breaking. Pictured counter-clock­
far left : A circus-li ke tent used 
ffOITl . . 
...eday's ceremonies was pitched on 
soccer field near the medical 
site. In addition to President 
eis, the crowd had an opportunity 
frofll rnedical schoo l Dean John 
soard of Tru stees Chairman 
oe1rnan, officials from Central 
and Miarni Universities, and others 
ed in medical school efforts. 
1Kegerreis discusses medical 
progress with two radio newsmen. 
1rginia Kettering Kampf, Mrs. 
_,, Fordham Pruett and Mrs. Karen 




Who's teaching whom? When everybody is 
learning, it's sometimes hard to tell the 
teacher from the student. Such is the case in 
the old Warner House, where groups of 
pre-school children work, picnic, play and 
help prepare WSU students for careers in 
early childhood education. 
The Early Childhood Center, under the di­
rection of the College of Education, is de­
signed to give WSU students practical experi­
ence with pre-school children. 
Each student spends one day a week in the 
Center teaching individual and group lessons 
and one-half day observing the children. 
"Working in the Center prepares students for 
jobs in day care, nursery, migrant, bilingual 
and other pre-school programs," said Dr. 
Doris Dittmar, director of the program. "Op­
portunities in other areas of teaching are 
shrinking but early childhood education jobs 
are opening up. 
"We are trying to help younger children by 
preparing teachers who will know how to 
meet their needs. We're not competing with 
area kindergartens or established day care 
programs," she added. 
As the Center expands, it will be serving 
students in the speech, theatre, physical 
education, art and psychology departments, 
as well as in the education field. 
"We're willing to cooperate with anyone on 
campus who can benefit by observing or 
working with these children," explained Dr. 
Dittmar. 
The normal ratio in the Center is one adult 
for every three students. Still, the adults 
don't really "run" the program. "The chil­
dren direct their own learning," said Dr. 
Dittmar. "We think of it as self-directive 
play. It's almost totally individualized. 
"Jill Warfel , a graduate assistant, is the chil­
dren's full-time teacher . She has put a tre­
mendous amount of effort into the Center ." 
Dr . Dittmar also complimented the WSU 
education students on their dedication and 
performance. "Students have been involved 
from the very beginning. They constructed 
most of the materials that are used by the 
Early Childhood Education 
-for College Students 
children. Instead of writing term papers, the 
students build toys, write children's books 
and invent games." 
The program started spring quarter with 97 
WSU students. An estimated 200 are ex­
pected to participate next fall. 
"In the fall we will expand to 20 children in 
the morning and 20 students in the after­
noon. Two new graduate students will also 
be added as full -time teachers," said Dr . 
Dittmar. 
Spring quarter, 18 three-to-five-year-old chil­
dren were enrolled in the Center. Some came 
from as far away as Springfield and West 
Carrollton. 
"This is not a day care center," emphasized 
Dr . Dittmar. "It is a developmental center to 
provide experiential learning for children 
and to train early childhood teachers." 
During the 10-week fall quarter, from Sep­
tember 30 through December 6, separate 
sessions will be held from 9 to 11 :30 a.m . 
and from 12 :30 to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday . The fee for either session is $6.00 a 
week, slightly increased from last year to 
cover transportation cost to and from WSU's 
Physical Education building for perceptual 
motor activities. 
Besides perceptual motor instruction, accord­
ing to Dr. Dittmar, French lessons also will 
be added to the children's curriculum, which 
already includes cooking, reading, numbers, 





















Major Administrative Appointments 

Hutchings Named 
Dean of S & E; 
Hubschman Becomes 
Associate Provost 
Two veteran members of the biological sci· 
ences faculty have been elevated to new 
posts in the University. 
Dr. Brian Hutchings, chairman of the depart· 
ment and acting dean of the College of 
Science and Engineering, has been named 
dean of the college, effective July 1. 
Dr. Jerry Hubsch man has been chosen assoc· 
iate provost, effective the same date . He will 
report to Dr. John Murray, vice-president 
and vice-provost for academic affairs. 
"I am pleased to accept the recommendation 
of the dean search committee," Dr. Andrew 
Spiegel, executive vice-president and provost 
and treasurer, said. "The committee's recom­
mendation summed it up well in saying 'We 
believe Dr. Hutchings exhibits the academic, 
administrative and scholarly attributes neces­
sary to provide leadership in the college 
Hutchings took over direction of the college 
last year when the former dean, Dr. Robert 
Conley, was named a vice-president of the 
University. 
Hubschman, who will work with Murray in 
directing the academic affairs of all elements 
of the University, except for the medical 
school, has been at Wright State since its 
inception in 1964. He was promoted to 
associate professor in 1967 and to full pro­
fessor in 1970. He has degrees from the State 
University of New York and from Ohio 
State University, where he earned the doc· 
torate in 1962. 
Hubschman is secretary of the Ohio Acad­
emy of Science and has been active in Great 
Lakes biological research. 
Dr. Hubschman has been active in the Bio­
logical Sciences Curriculum Study program 
Announced At WSU 

to develop life science teaching materials for 
the educable mentally handicapped. 
Hutchings came to wsu as department 
chairman and professor in 1968 after a 
career that included 26 years with Lederle 
Laboratories. He was director of biochemical 
research and later senior research fellow at 
Lederle. He has degrees from Brigham 
Young University and the University of Wis· 
consin. 
Dr. Hubschman lives at 1544 Corry Street, 
Yellow Springs, and Dr. Hutchings lives at 
1402 Glen View Road, Yellow Springs. 
New Admissions Director 
Comes to WSU 
from Southern Mississippi 
Dr. J. Gilbert Langdon became Wright State 

University's new director of admissions, ef· 

fective July 15. 

Langdon's appointment was announced by 

0. Edward Pollock, vice-president and direc­

tor of student services. 

A native of Prescott, Arkansas, Langdon has 

been serving as registrar at the University of 

Southern Mississippi, in Hattiesburg. He for­

merly held admissions posts at that univer­

sity and has served as president of the 

Mississippi Association of Collegiate Regis· 

trars and Admission Officers. 

Langdon received his B.S. at Southern State 

College, Magnolia, Arkansas, and his M.S. 

and Ed.D. at the University of Southern 

Mississippi. His doctoral study major was in 

counseling and guidance. 

In his new position, Langdon will report to 

Mrs. Elenore Koch, executive director of 

student administrative services. 

The new admissions director is married and 

the father of two children. He has been active 

in community affairs in Hattiesburg. 

8 
St Louis Educator to Take 
Reins of Business and 
Administration College 
Dr. Sam Barone, chairman of the ma111p 
ment sciences department at St. Louis lD 
versity, became dean of Wright State Un• 
sity's College of Business and Administratial 
on July 1. 
Barone's appointment was recommended 
Dr. Andrew Spiegel, executive vice·presi 
and provost and treasurer, by a 10-membs 
advisory search committee after an exhu­
tive seven-month search. The commt 
chaired by Dr. Donald Pabst, accoun1111CY 
reviewed the credentials of more than 1111 
applicants and interviewed seven candiddl 
for the position. 
In addition to his duties as business dla 
Barone will hold professorial rank in 
management department. 
On the faculty of St. Louis UniversitY sillll 
1962 Barone became chairman of 
scho~l 's newly created management scierd 
department in 1967 and has held the ra,. 
professor since 1969. . 
Barone was educated at t~e UniversitY.,ld 
Illinois where he received his B.S., ~-S~ 
Ph.D. degrees in economics. His maJO" ,_ 
are economics, pubIic finance and labor 
industrial relations. He is the au~ 
papers in the field of labor and ind ,_ 
relations and has been an active bUSI 
consultant and arbitrator. rredlf 
Barone wil I assume the duties ~ 
being carried out by Dr. James Oa~::c;. 
has served as acting business dean 51 18ft 
September when Dr . John MurraY nd 
college to become associate provost•, 
vice-president and vice-provost for a 
affairs. . 
The College of Business and Admin 
which he will lead, recently wa; a 
by the American Assembly o nor 
Schools of Business, a rare ho 
young program. 
i 
An Iceberg in the Miami River? 

They said it couldn't be done and it almost wasn't. 

Bob Sibbison, assistant professor of art, caught the imagination of the 

Dayton community last February with his exciting proposal to float an 

iceberg sculpture in the Miami River. 

His idea generated enthusiasm in the local media and from such groups as 

apprentices from the Millwrights' Union, officials of Patterson Iron and 





But May 13, the day the iceberg was to be floated into the river, the idea 

hit a snag-or more accurately, a sandbar. Problem after problem-including 

a temporary beaching on a Miami River sandbar-plagued the launch crew. 

But when it was all over, more than 24 hours after the launching was to 

start, Sibbison's three-dimensional linear representation of an iceberg, 

gleaming in the late afternoon sunlight with its fresh coat of silver 





Looking at it everyone agreed that all the problems were worth it. 

During the following month Sibbison's iceberg became one of the most 

discussed (the vast majority of the comments were favorable) pieces of art 

ever displayed in the Dayton area. 

The 57-foot long, 25-foot wide and 15-foot high iceberg made a splash that 





The financial superiority of suburban school 

systems is a thing of the past. 

That is the conclusion reached in a study 

made by two Wright State University re­





The study shows that many central city 
school districts in Ohio outspend their 
counterparts in the suburbs and that this 
new trend is likely to continue in Ohio and 
the rest of the nation . 
The study, "Contemporary Suburban 
Schools-The Needy?" was written by Dr. 
John Treacy, associate professor of eco­
nomics at WSU, and Russell Harris, who 
received his M.S. from WSU and is now 
working toward his Ph.D. at Syracuse Uni­
versity under a Ford Foundation grant. 
Their findings run counter to the long-held, 
popular belief in suburban school system 
financial superiority. Since the education 
boom days of the post-Sputnik era, educa­
tors have assumed that the outlay per pupil 
was higher in the suburbs. Families have left 
the center city for suburbia on the belief 
that moving assured a good education for 
their children. 
This theory had many bases, primarily that 
the property valuation was declining in the 
central cities. Also, the educators believed 
that more tax dollars could be devoted to 
education in the suburbs, because these 
communities had fewer problems than the 
cities to drain away public dollars . 
Whatever the past validity of central city 
inferiority, Treacy and Russell found it was 
no longer true in the 1970s. Basing their 
findings on 1970-71 school figures from the 
14 Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas 
(SMSAs) in Ohio with central cities, the 
researchers found: 
- The average expenditure per pupil in the 
Ohio central cities exceeded the mean in 
suburban districts by $108, or 15 percent. 
The figures were $819 for the central city, 
and $711 for suburbia. 
- The superior financial condition of the 
central city schools was true not only on the 
Are Suburban Schools 
Becoming the Poor Cousins 
of their City Counterparts? 
state average, but also inside each one of the 
14 SMSAs. In each SMSA, the central city 
expenditures were higher than the average of 
their suburbs. For example, Columbus spent 
$787 per pupil in 1970-71, while its suburbs 
spent an average of $641. 
-Rural school districts on the whole, trailed 
both the central city and the suburban areas, 
falling below the average suburban expendi­
ture by $84, or 12 percent. 
-While 21 out of the 23 elite school districts 
spending more than $1000 per pupil in 1970 
were suburban, a larger number of the lower 
spending districts were also suburban. There 
were 180 suburban school districts which 
spent less than $700 per pupil, and 78 of 
that number spent under $600 in 1970-71. 
Yet none of the central city districts had 
expenditure levels that low. 
Treacy and Russell have not attempted to 
adopt conclusive explanations for the fall of 
suburban districts from financial superiority. 




Center City 812 
Suburban 708 
Canton 643 
Center City 787 
Suburban 634 
Cincinnati 710 
Center City 841 
Suburban 706 
Cleveland 878 
Center City 893 
Suburban 877 
Columbus 647 
Center City 787 
Suburban 641 
Dayton 664 
Center City 973 
Suburban 656 
possible hypotheses behind this drop. 
The comparatively gall oping rate of growth 
of the school age popu lat ion in the suburbs 
has left those districts unable to mainta 
their earlier position. The t ax base in man 
suburban areas is relati vely inelastic, 
researchers claim, and newer suburban areas 
experiencing growth are li kely to continllf 
to feel th is tax base pinch. 
At the same time the suburbs have been 
growing, there has been an overall drop 
school age population in t he central cities 
As teaching staffs were red uced to cope w1 
this shrinkage, the center school districts 
have been left with the o lder, more expe 
enced teachers who occupied the hi!tiest 
reaches of the salary schedule. 
The researchers doubt there will be a ret 
of suburban families to the central cities. 
However, Treacy and Russell do expect 
increasing political and judicial pressure t 
adjust public expenditures to help the "new 
needy," the poorer suburban school districts. 
cit $chOOITax Valu. 
Millage Mil lage per Pupil OistJidl 
School Other 










18,865 36.77 14.15 
24, 158 28.54 20.78 
18,72636.99 13.97 
24,683 41 .63 18.69 
20, 163 40.60 25.00 
24,76741.65 18.85 
16,066 34.18 13.39 




12,23235.59 	 13.10 
. art4" 
The above figures were taken from Treacy and Harris' research. Central citY .1 ~ 
rounding suburban school districts are compared on expenditure levels per pup• ' 
millage, other property tax millage and tax valuation per pupil. 
10 
wsUAnnounces Students Help 
1974.75 Basketball Xenia Plan for Future 
SCf1edule through MVRPC 
ight State University athletic director Don 
hr and head basketball coach John Ross 
e announced a 25-game basketball sched­
e tor the 1974-75 season, WSU's fifth year 
'varsity competition. The NCAA Division 
school will play 12 home games and 13 on 
road. 
Seng new to intercollegiate athletics makes 
eduling home games a major problem. 
·eat strides were made for the coming year 
th the add ition of Akron, Central State 
Slippery Rock to the home slate. Cleve­
¥ld State aga in will visit the Physical Educa­
Building. 
w ther game against a Division I opponent 
~ been added to bring the total to six. The 
~aide rs jump right into the fire next season 
November 30, opening at the University 
' Cincinnati , an NIT selection last year. 
..ast year WSU was 1-4 against major college 
=<>POnents, the one victory being over Cleve­
d State. 
home games will be played in the PE 
lding for the second year. The Raiders 
I take a 16-game PE Building winning 
eak into the home opener against Tiffin 
December 4. Home games will start at 
30 p.m. th is season , except for Franklin 
d Indiana-Southeast. 
third straight appearance in the Colonial 
'f Classic December 27-28 will highlight 
·early schedule. WSU has won the Classic 
two consecutive years and will face Ohio 
thern in the openi ng round while host 
·Yon meets MacMu rray (Ill.) in the other 
- · Other major road trips will be to 
'lfida to meet Rollins and Stetson and to 
ston, Texas, to play Rice. 
ag . 
~ ff ain, th e improved schedule will make 
1 icult to better last year's 17-8 record. 
. r the I 
e ast two-year period, the Raiders 
'J. Put together an impressive 34-13 rec-
e new h . Ak sc ools appea ring on the schedule 
ron, Central State Indiana-Southeastand S. , , 
ov 11 PPery Rock. The first game will 
ember 30 at Cincinnati. 
Students in Dr. William Warren's planning 
class received an opportunity to practice 
what their professor had been preaching 
when they volunteered their services to the 
Xenia replanning effort. 
The class members, who were enrolled in 
Geography 418/618, "The Land Use Plan," 
helped develop, along with architectural stu­
dents from Kent State University and plan­
ning students from the University of Cincin­
nati, new ideas for the destroyed areas of 
Xenia-all at no cost to the City of Xenia. 
The students volunteered their services to 
the Miami Valley Regional Planning Com­
mission, which in turn submitted their sug­
gestions to Xenia city officials. 
"The MVRPC, which has a highly profes­
sional staff, could have made planning sug­
gestions without help from outside persons 
if there had been time," explained Dr. 
Warren, assistant professor of geography. 
"However, Xenia wanted to begin rebuilding 
soon, so the MV RPC had only a month." 
The 12 University of Cincinnati and six Kent 
State students were given weekend dormi­
tory rooms and space in WSU's cartography 
laboratory. 
Participants include students Robert Burgy, 
Steven DeVito, James Earnest, Fred Enderle, 
Chris Pappert, Ron Parker and Keith Ratliff; 
Dr. Warren and Dr. John Ray, geography 
chairman. 
Beginning in late April, the WSU students 
worked every Tuesday and Thursday and 
most weekends on the project. The Wright 
Staters were assigned to "District Four" 
where many of Xenia's finest old homes had 
stood, consisting of the area bounded by 
Ankeney Mill Road on the north, West 
Church Street on the south, West Street on 
the west and Detroit Street on the east. 
The students came up with suggestions to 
relieve traffic congestion, maintain the char­
acter of the neighborhood and more pleas­
ingly blend the industrial and residential uses 
of the land. 
To unclog the heavy traffic flow on Detroit 
Street, the students proposed that it be 
11 
widened to four lanes with an island, a 
walkway and a bike path . To insure that the 
area be rebuilt in a manner pleasing to its 
residents, zoning changes have been sug­
gested. The students also have devised a plan 
whereby some narrow residential streets can 
be widened. 
Wright State Part 
of New SOC Network 
Military personnel working toward a college 
degree rarely are assigned to one place long 
enough to finish the degree requirements at 
any one college or university. 
At least a partial solution is in the offing and 
Wright State University is part of it. A 
network of Servicemen's Opportunity Col­
leges (SOC) has been established by the 
American Association of State Colleges and 
Universities and the Department of Defense. 
Wright State has been designated one of 
approximately 90 SOC in the country, ac­
cording to University President Robert J. 
Kegerreis. 
"Stated quite simply," Kegerreis said, "the 
SOC becomes the home campus for the 
soldier-student regardless of where he sub­
sequently might be stationed. If he has a 
good start on his degree program he can, 
within a liberal interpretation of our degree 
requirements, finish his work elsewhere and 
be graduated from Wright State." 
Dr. Harvey Hanson, associate dean of the 
College of Continuing and Community Edu­
cation, described the workings of the pro­
gram . 
"When a student moves to a new duty 
location he decides what courses he wishes 
to take at some nearby college. He notifies 
us before beginning the course and we eval­
uate it. If it meets Wright State criteria we 
grant approval and guarantee that the credits 
he will earn will be transferable back at 
WSU." 
Cover A young couple spend a quiet moment together during 
commencement June 13. 
Editorial staff 	 Kathy Smith/Managing Editor 
Ginger Rosenberg 
Dave Stahl 
Alan Herbert/Director of Communications 
The WSU News is published approximately ten times a 
year for the information of alumni and friends of 
Wright State University. Requests for additional informa­
tion about the University are welcomed. 









University Summer Theatre, And Miss Reardon Drinks a 
Little, Festival Playhouse, Creative Arts Center, WSU, 
8:30p.m. 
University Summer Theatre, A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to 'the Forum, Festival Playhouse, Creative 
Arts Center, WSU, 8:30 p.m. 
University Summer Theatre, B/i'the Spirit, Festival Play­
house, Creative Arts Center, WSU, 8:30 p.m. 
1-3 
August 
University Summer Theatre, Bli'the Spirit, Festival Play­
house, Creative Arts Center, WSU, 8:30 p.m. 
